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APPLYING A GENDER LENS TO INCLUSIVE INSURANCE

HOW TO CONDUCT A RAPID GENDER DIVERSITY ASSESSMENT

FeMa-Meter Tool

Organizational diversity

Access and Usage

Levels

1. Board members
   - Percentage management (ISS and ISS direct reports)
   - Percentage female managers (full-time employees)
   - Number people who attended any training or professional development program in the last 12 months
   - Average gender gap

2. Senior management (ISS & ISS direct reports)
   - Number of employees and agents
   - Gender gap

3. Frontline managers (full-time employees)
   - Number of employees and agents
   - Gender gap

4. Staff (all other full-time employees)
   - Number of employees and agents
   - Gender gap

Profiles

1. Affordable and health care
   - Number of policyholders
   - Average premium
   - Average premium
   - % distribution of policies by sex

2. Life and savings
   - Number of policyholders
   - Average premium
   - Average premium
   - % distribution of policies by sex

3. Small business insurance
   - Number of policyholders
   - Average premium
   - Average premium
   - % distribution of policies by sex

4. Climate and agricultural insurance
   - Number of policyholders
   - Average premium
   - Average premium
   - % distribution of policies by sex
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